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Vo.l ume 3 , No . · i3 
S+UDENT ~URVEY 
-REVEALING 
June 16, 1972 
The UNF's division of physical facilities 
has a survey of our applicants underway 
and ·a picture of the needs and wants of 
the UNF charter class is beginning to emerge. 
Hilton Meadows, director of physical 
.·.· facilities· and designer Of the SUrVey I feelS that the anSWe~S 
may contradict some assumptions made earlier concerning the 
.UNF student. 
Unusually high interest in recreational 
activities was indicated by a majority of respondents. 
Most students said they would prefer to make use of the 
campus facilities for recreation, even if facilities were 
available neai . their homes. 
Tennis was the sport in i.vhich most would 
like to participate, with an arts-crafts-hobby shop taking 
second place. 
Approximately half of the respondents to 
date were single, while 42% were married with children under 
10 years of age. A great majority of the students responding 
were between the ages of 19 and 30. 
Questions regarding the students' means of 
transportation revealed a surprisingly high number owning or 
planning to use their own cars. These car owners plan to 
drive them singly to campus. The majority probably won't 
use bus service or car pools. 
Nearly 500 students have responded to the 
survey to date, and the data is still coming in. More surprises 
may well develop from the responses received when the survey is 
complete. Meanwhile Mr. Meadows is gaining information that 
will help his office and the whole University serve our students 
better. 
HANG IN THERE! Roses to the girls at the switchboard for 
keeping their cool through the screaming 
and the nasty comments and the impatiently flickering lights! 
You've handled it all far more diplomatically than could be 
expected. Relief is already apparent. Two extra lines have 
been connected and the two which were down last week have been 
repaired, amounting to almost a SO% increase in service. 
Thanks Dianne Wilson, Kay Wooten and Dianna 
Robertson for your deftness, and your patience with us! 
PRESIDENT TO 
ADDRESS NORTH 
JAX KIWANIS 
and programs at 
Dr. Carpenter will speak to the North 
Jacksonville Kiwanis Club Wednesday, June 
21, at the Heart of Jacksonville Motel. 
He will discuss the UNF progress, goals 
the luncheon engagement. 
(, 
BOR APPROVES 
FUNDS 
The June 5 meeting of the Florida Board of 
Regents resulted in approval of the allocation 
of slightly more than $194 million in 1972-73 
operating funds to the nine state universities. 
The UNF was tentatively allocated approximately 
$5.3 million of the total. 
DRAMATIC WORKSHOP Mrs. Frances Bay, a professional actress and 
OPEN TO UNFers instructor of drama at Baymeadows Racquet 
Club, seeks UNF staff members, especially 
3tudent assistants, for her dramatic workshop. 
The workshop meets Tuesday and Thursday from 
8 to 10 p.m. The eight-week course began June 15, but there 
are make-up classes for late registrants. 
The course features acting techniques, 
characterizations and continual acting experience through 
scene study. 
If you are interested, call 737-5255 or 
737-0461 for more information. 
NEW BAGGAGE 
LIABILITY POLICY 
for air travel: 
The division of administrative services 
recently received the following notification 
relating to a new baggage liability limitation 
Liability for loss, delay, or damage to baggage is limited 
as follows unless a higher value is declared in advance and 
additional charges are paid: (1) For most international 
travel (including domestic portions of international journeys) 
to approximately $7.50 per pound ($16.58 per kilo) for checked 
baggage and $330 per passenger for unchecked baggage; (2) For 
travel wholly between u.s. points, to $500 per passenger on 
most carriers (a few have lower limits). Excess valuation 
may not be declared on certain types of valuable articles. 
Carriers assume no liability for fragile or perishable 
articles. Further information may be obtained from the 
carrier. 
NEW FACES The UNF welcomes back LOUISE CROWELL this 
week to her post in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, after maternity leave. Good to have you back, Louise! 
Seven new groundskeepers c~me on the job this 
week in physical facilities. CHARLES WADE attended the University 
of South Florida. WILLIAM THOMAS and SPENCER CASON are Florida 
Junior College students. RICHARD KARLS and PATRICK HARRISON 
attended St. Johns River Junior College. ARTHUR MCGRUDER and 
PAUL STEWART, who complete the new team of groundskeepers, were 
recruited from area businesses. 
Two security sergeants were added to the campus 
security force. RICHARD KISCH joined us from the Springfield, 
N.J. Police Department where he served since 1967. LEO ELY 
attended Pacific University in Forest Grove, Oregon and Florida 
Junior College before coming to the UNF. He has been with Jones 
College Radio since January. 
The registrar's office has a new face, KATHRYN 
CATHERS, typist II. Kathryn attended the University of Maryland 
and worked in its registrar's office. She also has worked as 
a dental technician at the Cazaba Dental Laboratory. 
MAC C. BALKCOM is the new student assistant 
in information systems. He attended Florida Technological 
University and worked in the inf~rmation systems office there. 
A Florida Junior College graduate, W.B. SMITH, 
is the new student assistant in the purchasing department. He 
was formerly a General Motors employee. 
DR. YESSIN 
ELECTED TO 
COUNCIL OF ARTS 
Gerson Yessin was elected Second Vice-President 
of the Jacksonville Council of the Arts at 
the annual elections on Thursday. The Council 
is composed of about fifty of the city's arts 
groups representing such fields as education, music, art, drama, 
poetry, photography, and architecture. 
DR. ROBINSON Dr. Andrew A. Robinson was appointed a Governor-
CHAMBER APPOINTEE at-large of the Jacksonville Area Chamber of 
Commerce at the June 8 meeting. The one year 
appointment by Chamber President John Buchanan requires participation 
as a member of the Board of Governors of the local chamber. 
Each year the President of the Chamber of 
Commerce may appoint four such members. 
Congratulations, Dr. Robinson! 
HAPPY DAYS AHEAD The holiday schedule for the remained of 1972 
is as follows: 
Tuesday, July 4 
Monday, September 4 
Monday, October 23 
Thursday, November 23 
Friday, November 24 
Monday, December 25 
Independence Day 
Labor Day 
Veteran~ Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
After Thanksgiving Day 
Christmas Day 
CO-OP PROGRAM 
EXPLAINED 
Mrs. Carol Ann Boyles, director of 
cooperative education, will address the 
Westside Council of the Jacksonville 
Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon today at Sandy's Steer 
Room. Mrs. Boyles will explain the UNF cooperative education 
programs. 
PARKING APLENTY 
AT UNF 
Hilton .Meadows, director of physical 
facilities, says students and staff will 
have plenty of parking come September and 
a large measure of the credit should go to UNF staff 
engineers Tom Bostwick and Larry Davis. They designed, 
under a tight deadline, one of the lots to be built by 
Houdaille-Du.val-Wright. 
Altogether, some 1,750 parking spaces will 
be available. H-D-W was low bidder on t-vvo lots this week 
containing 1,440 spaces, 640 of which were designed by 
Messrs. Bostwick and Davis. The balance were designed by 
the Department of Transportation. H-D-W is underway on 
310 spaces bid earlier. 
